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Because the editorial policy of the

“Bethel College Monthly” is undergoing

some readjustment, brief items concerning

the affairs of the school are missing in this

issue.

AN APPRECIATION

The constituency of Bethel College will

happily recall in the present and will long

remember in the future the Bethel College

Bible Week Conference for the year 1927.

This fact is accounted for chiefly because of

the presence of the community’s distinguish

ed’ guest, Dr. Elmer E. Johnson, Professor

of Church History at the Hartford Theolog

al Seminary. The constantly increasing

audiences that sat with wrapped attention

thru lecture after lecture were positive

proof that the speaker had a message

which found both emotional and intellectual

response.

In his historical addresses Dr. Johnson

was very forceful. He succeeded in creat

ing a new interest in and a greater ap

preciation for those saint-like men and

women who, in a high degree, made pos

sible the freedom in our religious thinking,

and who did so often by making the su

preme sacrifice. Any Mennonite who heard

these lectures felt urged, no doubt, to re-

dedicate himself to those principles which

Mennonitism regards fundamental and sa

cred.
The lectures treating of Europe before

the war, during the war, and since the war

were perhaps most appreciated of all. Dr.

Johnson spoke in the German language to

a German people, practically all of whom

had recently or remotely come from Ger

many. The simple narration of personal

incident upon incident by Dr. Johnson,

showing the geniality, the courtesy, the

kindly consideration, and withal the fine

noble-heartedness of the German people,

almost tended to make one lower his head

in shame. One was forced to recall the

long catalogue of gruesome charges made,

during the war, against the Germans as

being bloodthirsty human beasts to whom

no atrocity was too repulsive, too ghastly,

too horrible. A person could but utter a

prayer that the good God might be good

enough and merciful enough to forgive his

toleration and silent sanction of the mani

fold malicious lies that were heard in 1917,

18, and 19.

Dr. Johnson’s simple and pleasing de

livery, his profound scholarship, and, above

all, his kind and winsome personality

doubtlessly form an asset at the Hartford

Seminary that has inspired many a student

in his class to a nobler life.

THE MILWAUKEE NATIONAL
STUDENT CONFERENCE

By Mary E. Hooley

(This report was given in the College

Chapel by Miss Hooley, ‘of the Department



of English. on the second Sunday in Janu
ary and was not prepared for publication.
Requests came, however, to print it, and
it appears here as it was originally given.)

During the recent Christmas vacation
a group of nearly 3000 students represent
ing the various colleges of our country met

in a four-day conference at Milwaukee.

Naturally, since many foreigners study in

American institutions of learning, there

was represented a variety of races, and as

many as forty different nationalities. There

was, likewise, a considerable range in types

of character, intellect, experiences, and

prejudices, for the conference delegates had

not been selected according to any rule that

would result in standardization. They

were all kinds, and the more interesting

from that fact. They were, on the whole,

a fine lot of decent young men and women.
The conference was not, as a certain

Kansas City pastor concluded, a “Punch

and Judy show staged by the Y. M. C. A.,”

or “an oratorical outing for a group of

young world reformers who live a cloister

ed life in college and once a year get out

into the world in these conferences, eager

to do something.” I am convinced that the

charge that “the majority of college stu

dents are incapable of thinking straight, or

even of being taught to do so,” is much too

strong. To be sure, the real thinkers in

any group are few, and Milwaukee dele

gates were not all in that class. However,

it is hardly fair—or safe—any longer to

assume that society has done enough when

it has taken a patronizing attitude and tol

erantly smiled upon youth with the feeling

that it will grow un some day, and be wis

er. It seems evident that youth, however

imperfect and immature it may be, is not

to be ignored. G. A. Dorsey, in his recent

book, says, “Thinking soundly is to wake

up and ask questions.” And again, “The

least we can do is to keep our hands off

the courage of youth.” That does not

mean that the reins be given over to youth

entirely; it merely implies that the ardor

and zest of youth, if capitalized, will be a

tremendous force in bringing about desired

ends.

When we look about us and see the un
conventionality of many high school and

college students, we find it distasteful, to

say the least. Among the new books we
• read such suggestive titles as, “What Ails
Our Youth,” and “The Revolt of Modern
Youth,” and we wonder just how revolu
tionary youth is, and whether it is deserv
ing of our trust. tenerally speaking, I

believe our young people deserve more

credit than they receive, and in case of se
rious blunders are probably less to blame

than are their elders or society as a whole.
I am not certain just what I expected the

Milwaukee conference to be, but I can testi

fy that there was throughout a spirit of sin

cere earnestness and sanity.

The conference was the most unique I

have ever attended. Unique, in the first

place, as we have explained, because of its

make-up. But it was unique in another

sense. Often,—and I think this is true

of most of the conventions I have attended

—a few individuals, or a group of persons,

dominate in greater or less degree. The

others follow the direction set, or keep their

convictions to themselves. Here everyone

was free to express his •or her opinions, or

to call for discussion on any subject desired.

No-one was choked-off, or required to hold

his peace because his opinions differed from

those of others. Hence in the course of a

discussion, both sides were presented, or

more, if a question had more aspects, and

the individual was permitted to draw his

own conclusions and arrive at his own

judgments. Learning to do this sort of

thing is almost an absolute necessity for

living in our world of to-day, for it has

become an utter impossibility to shield

youth by keeping him in ignorance of ex

isting facts, or of unorthodox views in vari

ous fields. To do this would mean to pro

hibit the reading of newspapers, many of

the best magazines, and a great many

books. And that would be only a small

part. of the, pr.ohibitions. to be. .executecL

The wisest thing, therefore, that we can

do is to teach men and women how to think,

how to discriminate between false and true,

how to test facts so as to recognize a half

truth; to encourage the habit of personal

inquiry as against blind acceptance of

what others say. Someone has truthfully

said,
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For there’s no virgin fort but self-respect

And truth defensive has lost hold of God.”

One of the fine things about the con

ference was its spirit of tolerance. Stu

dents could meet each other in spirited op

position, pummel each other in debate and

heated argument for awhile, then soon af

ter forget it all and join in the fellowship

of singing a hymn or in some other mode of

worship. Perhaps not all did this equally

well but the majority entered whole-heart

edly. If this generation can learn the les

son of Christian forbearance will it not

prove of inestimable value? Their elders

might well profit by the example. We who

profess belief in the doctrine of non-re

sistance are often slow to practice it.

The Milwaukee conference did reflect

the restlessness characteristic of youth

everywhere. There was expression of dis

content and dissatisfaction with a great

many things: with their personal religion;

with the fact that we as a Christian nation

fail so utterly in the matter of applying

the principles of our religion in our social

relations, in business, in matters of state,

and particularly to our policies in foreign

relations. Many of our Christian students

recognize the evil uses of power, that “ours

is a ruthless civilization, one whose God is

power—power over those we we profess to

love” when we pledge ourselves as follow

ers of the Master.

With this restlessness and disatisfac

tion was coupled an earnest desire to know

the meaning of life for themselves. Their

method of doing this was, (1) by frankly

telling their doubts and fears, (2) by cx

pressing their hopes and aspirations, (3)

by examining the premises of orthodox re

ligion to discover their values, (4) by

formulating.. in fresh terms hypotheses

which seemed to them adequate for the

highest living,—highest in that it is most

satisfying to the inner longing for God,

most effective in helping men establish

right relations with their fellows, and in

helping them to make proper use of materi

al blessings so that these do not prove a

curse. These young people are fearless in

their quest, because they believe God is

equal to protecting and preserving his

truth. Besides, they feel that if their

thinking is erroneous, free interchange of

ideas and opinions will be corrective.

“Looking at institutions like the home,

the college. the church, the state, they see

how far each is from what it might be,

from what it was meant to be; how ex

ternal form has crowded out the inner

spirit; how unworthy individuals have de

graded them into tools for their own profit;

how in their weakened condition they have

come to rely overmuch on external control

and authority backed by force of some

kind; how their original ideals have been

lowered by this general process. Having

a strong sense of loyalty for these institu

tions which nurtured them ,they long to see

them restored to their utmost fineness of

quality and function. They consider that

their loyalty demands protest against rec

ognized evils, that defense of the status

quo would be thê.real disloyalty.” (Quota

tion from Bruce Curry, “Where American

Students Are and Why.”)

This minority of students wants religion

to be something natural, vital, personal. If

it cannot be a real, meaningful part of their

experience, they want none of it. While

they insist that religion must not be divorc

ed from the rest of the individual’s life,

they especially emphasize the social impli

cations of the gospel.

The youth movement is to some most

annoying, to others even shocking. But,

perhaps there is need of something to jolt

all of U.S out of our luxurious complac

ency, for indifference is surely the worst

foe to any good cause. Many of us are un

aware of a great number of the evil prac

tices of our civilization. Even our so-called

Christian Colleges are in some instances

more unchristion than we like to believe.

All of us, whether eighteen or sixty

eight, or anywhere between, need to be

more intelligent than we are. We ought to

consider it a duty to be informed with re

gard to what i.s happening in our world,

else how can we act wisely, or do the

things we ought to do. The youth of Amer

ica do not expect to make the world over in

a day; they know it cannot be done. But

they do want to have a share in working

some of the much-needed reforms, for this

is their world tou and soon heavy burdens

will be thrust upon their shoulders. The

least any of us can do is to hear what they
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have to say. But wherever their cause is

a righteous cause, it becomes our duty to
do all that lies within us to help them real

ize it. Only by working together can we
succeed in brinn’ing Christ’s kingdom upon
the earth.

THE PASTOR AND THE YOUNG
PEOPLE

By Reverend Fl. T. Unruh, College, 1917
(This paper was read by Reverend H.

T. Unruh. pastor of the Halstead Mennonite

Church, at the Bethel College Bible Week
Conference which convened in February. It
is printed here by request.)

A timely subject indeed. Probably
twenty five or fifty years ago a theme of
this nature would have been considered
fruitless and uncalled for by the majority
of laymen and even many pastors in our
churches. Today all of us and especially
the pastors in our churches realize that
our youn’ ‘evle constitute a real problem
for the pastor as well as for the church;
and I should even say for the whole world
of today. So I am sure we do wise if we
think on this question as we must and try

to get some of the underlying facts that
can not be ignored. However a short pa
per. as this must be. can not solve the prob

lems, and will be very inefficient and like

ly one-sided. I take for granted that in

my audience I have mostly pastors and

others of mature a—e.

The term “youn’ neople” I am sure is

underoing a process of refinement and is

thus given a new content in this day in

which new Iiht is being thrown on human

nature as wei as the whole make-up of the

individual by way of Psychology and other

kindred studies. May such not also give

the term “pastor” a new content? In

speaking of young people I have in mind

those of hio’h school age and college years.

This is the nortion of life between the

child and the man for which many maturer

ly few; they are, however, rapidly increas

ing in number at this time. The increas
ing undoubtedly is due to the fact that
youth can no longer be taken for granted
and ignored—youth is a fact and a problem

—a problem every pastor faces today.

This holds true of our Mennonite young

people as well as the young people in

general. Let us look at our youth of

today first of all so as to make clear what
we as pastors face when we face young

people. This in brief however.

I. We note that youth marks the day
of readjustrnents in life. This is the day
when the youth ca.sts off the world of his

childhood days as clothing he has out
grown. He now builds his own world—
he builds a new world—a world more out
of his own experiences. He feels new
powers at work within him preparing him
to be indenerdent. He longs for manly
sport. His mind refuses control from
without. He can now see more clearly—
all this now unsettles his relation to his
former wor!d as he conceived it when a
child. The old read-made world of cus
tom, rule, convention, and authority is now
required to justify itself to the high school
boy or girl or college student; and if it be
not founded on rock he is sure to find it

out. He doubts—he questions—he criticiz

es. To the wisdom of his parents he now

adds a store of new wisdom and informa

tion To the truth of his former teachers
he now adds new truth, never seen before.

The God of his childhood days now proves

to be more wonderful—some childhood

concepts must be changed or modified or
left behind. In some cases, I am sure, not

as outstanding as in others; but such is

only the normal characteristic of youth.

He now becomes an individual and gets his

own noint of view. Youth readjusts itaelf
in the world it finds and discovers.

IL Youth means the discoverry of life.
Youth now makes trials of life on his
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people have least understanding and least own responsibilities. He discards many

sympathy; yes, that which is even often. things he has been taught and reaches out

looked upon with suspicion. Thank God for facts and not mere sayings f the past,

for the men and. women of today who are ••or.views of the past. He sees life. He dis

realizing the importance of youth and the .covers what life is. He nOw beomes free

opportunities that are ours in our young and as soon as man becomes free he be-

people of today. The lovers of children are comes a sinner as all are. The classical

many, but the lovers of youth are seeming- picture of the self-will of youth is, as we



all know, the parable of the “Prodigal
Son.” The prodigal saw life but not until he
came to himself did he see the whole of
life. This is the discovery that youth is to
make. Youth is the time when the in
dividual begins to harvest some of his own
sowing. The discovery of law is the dis
covery of life. He learns his weakness
and limitations; yes, and at the same time,
his strength. Youth is not a pessimist—

• he, as the prodigal, will see his full worth
and in his bright outlook upon life will still
feel he is somebody. His pride will still
carry him.

III. In youth the individual makes his
social world. He finds his place in the so
cial whole of which he is a part. Social in
stincts and forces now become dominant
and strong. Youth slowly cuts loose from
ties of his early home and forms ties that
bind more closely than the old. While
love is probably the most potent socializer
of youth, it is not the only one. His pro
fession, his business, his obligations as a
citizen attain in some way the social will.
Here religion with its strong appeal to

service and sacrifice appeals to the social
life of youth if rightly presented.

Such is stating in a few words only
what each pastor has before him in his
young people—they sit in the pews of his
church—he meets them in the Sunday-
school—in the Christian Endeavor or the
social hour such as the church may offer.

V They are not what they are too often thot
to be even by pastors in the churches.
They are not rebellious in the mean sense
of the term; they are not indifferent, care
less mean young people who must go thru
a necessary period of life that is awful,
sinful, full of foolishness., and is even
meaningless. Thank God we no longer
look upon our young people as such today.
We realize that youth is the great charac
ter building of life. Much remains to be
said but can not be said at this time. Let
the few things said about youth be suf
ficient for asking ourselves, What then
does this mean or should this mean to a

pastor and his young people? It •hould
V

mean a better understanding and a better
co-operation and a better working and
functioning church; but too often such is
not the case. Very often it will mean a

complete revolution of past or traditional
customs and practices and methods used.
Youth is what it always has been only the
environment has changed. And we older
ones really have created its environment.
How many pastors are willing to admit
such? But instead are ready to condemn
youth as the most wicked generation of all
times past. Let us bear in mind that our
youth is a thinking youth. Such is but
natural. Methods used in our educational
institutions of

today aim at developing the
thinking capacity of our young people.
Youth possesses knowledge. The roads to
knowledge in every field are open to every
youth of today. Youth sitting in our
church pews of today possess by far more
knowledge than the youth of fifty years
ago. They possess reasoning power—they
possess aggressiveness. They posses many
other good qualities. They may not have
the experiences that maturer age brings
but they have something that we as their
elders have missed or failed to attain when
we were young. They are what they are
regardless of what some may wish them to
be. What does this mean to a pastor in
the pulpit of to-day? Among many things,
it does mean that a pastor should have an
education at least equal to that of the best
educated young people in his church. In
my own pastorate of today practically all
young people are attending high school and
many others are attending college and I
know what this means when I see them
in my church on Sunday morning or as I
meet them on other occasions. It further
means that the pastor must be inclined to
a sympathetic, constructive study of the
youth of today. It means that we as pas

tors of today must proclaim the same old
Gospel of Calvery but we must apply that
Gospel to life and life’s problems as youth
flnd.s them today. We pastors must be
lovers of the Gospel of Jesus Christ but
we must be real lovers of youth too.

Now it is true that from many a printed
page and the lips of many a thotful pastor
of today we are informed, we are told, that
seemingly religion has lost its power of
appeal; that church attendance is decreas
ing, and all thi.s because of

an oncoming

generation which is indifferent or even ir
religious. Seemingly nowhere do the
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hearts of young people thrill as they used

to when the appeal of religion is sounded.

Now I can not deny such; but I am not

ready to lay the causes of such conditions

at the feet of our young people. Let us

remember that it is always easy to blame

some one else for conditions we do not ap

prove, when in reality we should first try

to determine what may be laid at our own

doors. Again, we must remember that too

often we as pastors and elders see a mon

ster when in reality there is but a gnat;

and the opposite is true too. Just recently

a known speaker, undoubtedly sincere, stat

ed that in the high school of Hutchinson,

Kansas, only one fourth of the students

were church members. Upon investigation

however it was found that 75% of the high

school students were church members.

Truly our eyes too often see what they

look for. However I am quite sure that not

nearly all of the 75% are attending church

services. A young girl member of the sen

ior class of that very high school told me

among other things when talking of the

young people of today that in the next five

or ten years the church would lose so far

as its young people are concerned. As a

reason for such she gave the inefficient

preaching of today. I do not know just

what all she may have included in this, but

one thing she mentioned was that the

preaching is so different from what they

as young people feel life to be. Among

other things she said you preachers do not

understand modern problems; you do not

see them as we do. If such is true, why

so? Shall we blame our young people for

that? Can we expect to hold their interest

and their loyalty when they feel thus?

Undoubtedly, too, much of our preaching

today is not applying the Gospel to our

world of today; it is too often too other

worldly. It deals with life as it was fifty

or more years ago. It is not linked up

with the mighty life-struggle of the Uni

verse of today. Yes too much of our

preaching of today falls short not only in

what it fails to articulate, but also in

what it tries to emphasize. If our young

people of today gather in larger groups,

as they did at the convention held at Mil

waukee, Wisconsin, during the last day.s in

December to determine if possible “The

Resources of the Christ for our day and

our age,” we must inquire, Why does youth

ask itself such questions? Is it because

the pulpit has been inefficient and has not

answered such questions as it should be

answered in the light of today? Are we

preaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ to the

world of 1927? We must remember that

many things we pastors take for granted

our young people no longer take for grant

ed. Remember what I said before, that if

the house is not built on the rock they are

sure to find it out. If our sermons in their

illustrations, etc., are not in harmony with

scientific truth, our young people are sure

to find it out.

Another defect in our preaching of to

day is its distinctly individualistic appeal

at the expense of the social element which

we find Jesus stressed so much. It is true,

society is made up of individuals; and the

individual must be saved if society is to be

saved. But to-day this world has shrunk to

such extent that the individual can not

live to himself; he is and he feels that he

is a world citizen. The youth of today have

caught the larger social spirit of the age—

they feel that they must save themselves,

yes; but their responsibility goes beyond

that and they share world responsibility.

Such I am sure shows that the appeal of

the pulpit must be nothing less than the

highest vision of life youth has today. Let

us also remember that the true standard of

ethics and morals lies within ourselves and

not in authority and command.

On the positive side we must make sure

that the pulpit of today means a real chal

lenge to our youth. What real demands

does our religious appeal from our pulpits

of today make upon our young people? Is

there a real challenge to the instincts so

wide awake at this time? Does the pulpit

call for endurance—courage — heroism?

Does it call for sacrifice? Does it offer to

our youth an opportunity, a real opportuni

ty to invest its life? They are not troubled

about creed or doctrine but they at least

want to make their life count. They will do

so if the challenge is a real challenge. They

want to make their life count here and now

—count for something they really feel is

worth while. Does the pulpit of today so

challenge our youth that their minds and

6 BETHEL COLLEGE iIONTHLY
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hearts throb with a new purpose and pas
sion for the highest and best possible in

life? Too often the content of many a pul

pit of today is:—Come to church on Sun

day, be as good as you can during the

week, and let the world run its course. Will

such instruction appeal to our youth of to
day? We must make our youth feel that

we are to help this universe to win a migh

ty victory—a victory that will make the

stars in their courses ring with joy. Life

has always meant an intensity of effort

and struggle, and it means it still; and the

pulpit must be an appeal to the utmost of

which humanity is possible. See our youth

go forward today; that is the passion of

youth.

Youth beyond any doubt speaks to the

world today and not less to us as pastors.

Shall we listen or not? Youth does not

mean to dictate to us as pastors, but sure

ly as the sailor fathoms the waters he

sails upon we must know youth; for of

such is the future of the church. A farmer

knows his soil; and with such knowledge

guiding him he proceeds to plant his seed.

So a pastor must know his field. He must

know his young people as part of his field.

He must see their needs, their ideals— the

ends they seek—he must know them. Yes

and he may ignore, he may refuse to lis

ten—refuse to think with them. His suc

cess will be accordingly. One thing I am

sure •of: if a pastor allows his sense of the

superiority of his office govern him instead

of his high calling to service and shepherd

ing, he surely will rob himself and his

church of an incalculably precious asset;

he will lose his youth. Youthful energy

ready to focus itself upon the most impor

tant concerns of the world, energy that to

morrow will be mature, we must utilize or

it will turn to minor ends— it may even

discard the church and seek to attain its

ends thru some other channel and we as

pastors will have lost a very valuable, yes,

indispensible asset to the church.

I am quite sure that what is needed

just now for both pastor and the young

people in our churches is that they think

together and learn together. Let us as pas

tors not be too hasty in this day when

youth goes forward; let us not be too has

ty and say that the young people are

rash and rush into action with half baked
plans— such may be true but the same is
true of us as the older generation. Let us

not denounce the thinking the reasoning
and conclusions of our young people as pre

mature and unsound and misleading. May

we also clearly see that the reasoning and

thinking of the maturer heads is not sol

ving our problems of today; they are not

leading us out of trouble internationally,

economically, nor even religiously, but into
worse conditions as we see today. Let us

frankly admit that, there is plenty of foo

lishness all the way between childhood and

old old age. Unless what I hear is not true,

it was a group of young people in New

Orleans who started the prohibition move

ment. Who today are the great instigators

of world peace? Its the youth, worldwide,

clasping hands across the mighty oceans

of the world and saying “No more war,”

while many even pastors say, “It can’t be

done and God had not planned it so.” Let

us think together and learn together as

students in God’s great university.

Again, I think there is a general as

sumption, probably more tacid than expres

sed, that authority should be withheld from

youth as long as possible and, I think eq

ually so, that youth must always learn

from the older but never age from youth.

Such is true but only in part. Let the pas

tor give to his young people all the light

possible—let them have authority under

wise direction. May we as pastors be hum

ble enough to learn and if needs be from

the younger generation too. This will open

they way for co-operation between all the

powers of authority and all the powers of

youth—it will mean fellowship in learning

and thinking as well as action. If I as pas

tor shall lead and guide and assist the

young people in my church to know them

selves—to know the world they live in—to

know human nature—environment—God
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the Father as Creator of Heaven and earth

and Christ as the only Savior of mankind

and to lead youth to dedicate itself to th
highest and best in life, I must invite the

young people to help me—I must be young

at least inwardly—I must give them scope

for action, and transfer responsibility to

them as rapidly as possible and seek their

co-operation.

This might mean a change in tradition

al customs as to the relation of the pastor

to his young people, but let it mean that;

we are not to be bound by traditions and

customs when a greater good can be at

tained by discarding such. Co-operation—a

twosided co-operation, one in inspecting life

in its actualities, and another in a new mas

tery of its unused resources. Such, I am

sure, is a better or more ideal relation be

tween a pastor and his young people. Let

us as pastors try it and see what the re

suit will be. I wonder how often, when the

church has been so powerless in putting its

intentions into effect, it was because the

church did not enlist that wonderful zeal

and power of it young people.

Now in conclusion let me say that in the

young people of the church the pastor

must see the future of his church. We as

pastors must learn to know youth as it is

in its real make-up. If youth is hasty arid

reveals its faults, let us not overlook theni

but let us also remember there may be a

splinter if not a beam in our own eye. Let

us not forget youth seeks leadership, gui

dance, but not infalable authority save in

God. Let us be willing to learn a few

things with our young people. Let us co

operate with them and they will just too

willingly co-operate with us. Let us make

our young people partners in the concern

we are partners in—junior partners of

course—they will not ask for more if they

will see the love and the wisdom of their

pastor thru it all. Let us also remember

that our young people are fellow-travelers

and explorers of ours ‘on the highway of

life and so they may see things we have

not yet seen or they may discover things

we have overlooked. Above all, they are not

enemies of our; they are our best friends

and helpers and builders of the Kingdom of

God. They are God-given and so let us love

them as such.

The War Madness

College students in these days of excit
ing international happenings should season

their reading of the morning paper with

the current Mercury’s article on “The Par

sons in the War.” Connoisseurs in human

frailty will reveal in this exhibiti’on of the

parsons’ antics in the glorious war for De

mocracy, but it will not be a pleasant sight

for those who see the international kettle

bubbling and stewing a bitter broth from

Vera Cruz to ‘ Shanghai. The contrast be

tween the passionate humanity of Jesus

and the sadistic ravings ‘of his professed

latter day followers—boozy with war hys

teria—will not make easy reading for such

persons. How patently absurd, how stark

ly brutal, this statement out of many simil

ar pronouncements of nine short years ago:

“No man of large mind and great heart

will ever make friends with a soldier from

Germany, will ever buy an article of Ger

man stamp, so long as he lives, will ever

read another German book or support an

other German business.” Can it be that

these holy men were sane, propagating as

they did the wilest of lies, lending them

selves to the gigantic conspiracy of confus

ing the people concerning the real issues

of war? Sometimes one feels ashamed

for making so much of these indiscretions

of the men of cloth and of the eminent and

learned Ph. D’s, whose belligerent war

whoops, by the way, the Mercury ought al

so expose. It is as though one was calling

the public attention to the obscene mouth

ings let fall by some friend at the one

time in his life when he was tipsy

HORACE W. REED

The House of Good Clothes

(I
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euIJdie Uiteitunçj
23riefe iilicr 33e1tanfdiauitngfragcn an cinen

mennunitijien tubcntm.

j:c aitcngcwif1jeit a1 cwiffcncrtcbni.

(6. or±feun6.)
Siatirutjc, 11. 1. 1927.

V?etn liebcr i1. i., —

ic erinuern n 1jrern teiten Q3tief tu

bet 91b1cnteii an ha (tebnt be aufet

irn (lefán6ni.
,art nebew bern 1auben Ueçt ba t c t;

ç e r n i , ha anbatan. ( ijat nodj nie

eincn rccjtfcfaffenen oiteunb riftu1au;

ben 9e6eben, hem ntcI)t cinnial bie ‘l!ftme iii

eibe Icruntct9efaIten lväten in an 6tO3ct

etle9enett, bet nicft bie urnrnerboUen .JUid;

te auf feinm ette ueinenb 9efejen nub ba

tot bet eeIe )ixinenb 9eeffen ljätte, bent

nictjt 3era9ttjeit nub tot einmal tIte 6ctct;

flauen in ba etfdiwcenc, ettiffene, setfdjtct;

gene cr iifen fd)lagen voiten.

ift em 3or9an, bet audi ben enfcrn

unb idjtern bcfannt ift. ie Ijaben iijn nictt

an anbern beobadjtet, fonbern audi feloct

ertebt. Q3ietleidjt ift unfere trabitionette 2cftüre

nnb etraditunG itjrer djöpfun6en u abet;

fibdjlidj nub ijarrnto, fouft hitrbcn vir untcr

hem djI.eiet bet iditun6 nub miter bet fülj;

len itjitofo.,tjifen arte9un ilt ucfenbe

cerl fctjcn nub ha 9rarnerfiillte tneficijt.

cr rnffifc(ye icter (oqotj ijat cinmat be;

fannt, baf er efctjticbdfl Ijatic unter adici,

ha hie ctt ljörtc, abet audj untet tjräncn,

bie tr betbor6en 6ebticben.

ctj mitt titer nut cine tcUc au (octI)e

ictituncn tjeraurcifen. ie finbcn ftc in

fciner t)i9enie. iefc ift baran fidj it th;

6cm, fic itcijt in 6cfatjr in jenen ro u bet;

fatten, bet itr (i5cfdjtcdii, ba antatujc;

fctitedjt, eçen bie tmmier bcmue6t. te fteijt

an etneni t1b6runb unb fIacmt: baf in rnei

nern $ufen nidjt ittet ciii ibcrtvttie feirnie.

in ibetuifte närnuidi 9e9en bie ö±iet. tber

bann fteljt ftc: ‘tRettet uer ttb in rn•eincr

eete!”

LReinen ie, baf 6oeflje Ijier blof3 ,,bidj;

tet” (1auben cie, bai3 er jetber ba nidjt Ct;

[ebt tjat, 1t1a er Ijiqinie in ben tiRunb le9t?

odi an fidicri 3erfudicn ic hodi einntat

bie SUafjifet jo u tefen, baf3 ie tjintcr C;

ftattcn itirer ¶idJtun9en nut opeIgbner bet

ictjter jetbcr feijen. t ift ja bcfannt, haf

(oetljc ftd fdiwere mn9e ,,bcm .)et3en jditieb,

b. t. haf er pactifdje Oieftalten fcIjuf, bic cr wit

feinen ei6enen efütjtcn, 3e9etirun9en, tonftif;

ten ,,bi u tnbe 6etien” lief3 nub bai et bann

fctber bar ?icmcn vii?emn Ijeiiiarn er1cI)raf unb

fo eine poettfdje tReini9un6 ertebte. tr trt:

jten fennen at1erhin9 cine realete tReini6ltnm

a1 hic pocttfdic. tbct aftgcnicinrncnftidi finb

biefe in9e badj tiödift intcrcffant unb fotttcn

ban un ntdjt unbeactjtet btetbn1

llnb bie .etben atte; bie 9titter be ci;

ti9en eijte, bie raptieten nub Xoftet

tiaben ftc nidjt aRe cijue Iunatime ba 2ter;

9erni gefanut, bie Uien, an beucn itic

Ianbenfditfftein 3erjdjctten muottte, ben tb;

6runb, bet feine 2trme nadj ilnen auftredte.

ctnb ftc nidit atte 9eftanben ltuifdien 2tbGrunb

nub t)auer, mit bet ftic6euben Injt im Ct

sen, unb tiaben fie nid)t 9cjetien, IDie it)re

affnun6en an bet 6tinfeuben lPauer Ct;

pIalten?

ie tjeilie cdirift fenut btefe Zra3bte

be tauben jetir miiaijt. lflafe fjabett, tti;

a bcra9t, eternia berftndjt ben feincr

eburt, tiania inödjte titn6ctien nub fterben,

3autu tuet in 2tfien nictjt cm nactj au, O;

tiannc ftbrieu bic rbncn au hen Iu9en, iicit

et ntemanb fenut, bet jcuc 3udj mit 7 ie;

9cm öffncn, hen atfdtui3 bottc cinfet3en unh

batfftrecfcn fiinnte.

tJir9eub bte[tcidjt ift ba 2tcr9crni hc

Iauben fo 9emvatti9 bar9ejtctlt at mm 73.

3fatin, hen tc tmmcr 1uichcu tefen rnbffeii,

unh tin 3udic siab.

er äufcr ftanb in her thcnteit. ie

3ctt be 1btieitt ift bie 3ett bet pannun9.

diou bet unfern Sinhcru. s2tbcr hieje mvifjeit

nodi nidii ban cinct bid ticfcrcn annnng

in bet ejditctite be iuettehen nub bet

Wcnjd)ticit9cfditditc. (t ift bic annun6:

3tft u, bet ha fommen faIl, abet fatten tuir

ciuc anhern mvartcn’ efu mcbct einmat iion

ben ,,a9en hc otianne.” 3ir in unfrem

cpradie wbrben fa9du: bie tpadje be ‘joan;

nc, etne 3criabe, bet er ba eprb9e 9ab.

Unb bicfc erbe mvat bie jpannuubo{le

rtvartnn9 be tlottercidie. ( fallte mvte em

.4
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±urm ercinbrecjen, unb e fam feinbar
nit. er Beg be otjanne enbet in etner
bun1en cerfer3et1e •auf her 3urc 2)actjäru3
obert)atb be oten Peere, iTher itnt vctItet
bie aune eine butIerijcfen eibe — her
erobia — e ift jo, at ob afte neu t)eti’orc
broctjenen LucifeR uieber herfieçen inoif ten
u einent ,,oten 9Jeer, aJ ob ba anc
etne fctjrectictje Uufion euefen väre.

5Da ift ba furcttbare 2tererni, bab bent
tauben in her Qett bcreitet with, bie t;t
fectunç, ob nicijt hocf am nbe atLe, a[Ic ci
tet ift. cr äufer ift em ctb, cftät1t mm
amf, getäutcrt in bet anen .inabe für
bie atte areit be 1tten 3unhe unh für
bie ncue, bie (r fat bic
3artjeit bort çefat, Wv e efäIjr{ic War,
am ofe, eçen bic 1utoritätcn her übi1cen
tationaifirctje. ibt ja feine çrölere
ci3neit be )?annch at bie, ba Cr iiner
fcjrocfen für hie arteit eintritt, wo e jein
2ebeir foften fann. Zotanne tint aile für jie
einGefe1t: arni1ientücl, 3equcnt1ictjfeit, 1auj
bat)n. rieftcrjoIjn ljütte er Wot möçen
re tiaben in erufaIern unb tdUunG.
1jannc ift fein 9totr irn inbe. if5r ijt bielmebr
eine fturmfefte ije. 11mb nun Will bet turin
bet 1nfectjtun auct biefe (icte entwure1n. (r
ift in c f a t r ficfj an efuh u ärern. jo
t)anme ift fein eitin, Wie bie öflmnçe,
unb boj fc±jeint e fo, er moifte lueidl •ruerbeit.
(r ift ion tait unb (ifen, et it bet (rötitc
tinter alien 3roñjeten. flub bocti?

iefer V?ann tjat eine niehaeIuejenc )te
fotmationbeiveun auetöft. Cr trat in er
1inöIe, an bet eroptjerie auf unb bo iuarb
er bath bie entrate iur be cta
fenben Wie er ben llnb nun Ijüttt iij
fein in Jajt. aujenhen Ijat cr

I c f e t i ft e ! lllott tat niir geoffenbarr,
ba Cr e ift! flub nun Iät er vor hen Ltccn
bet IRene fraem: ijt u, bet ha fommcn
foil? Sionnte e t ha nicjt hen 3ieIen, &eien
um 1ercrni Wethen?

tber em 2icljt ift hem ?Jan
ii e e b I i e b e n I ift, urn mit jencrn
QIort au her ienie u rehen, ba 3 it b
, e f u in feiner 3rujt. r Ijat hen citatt’
efeljen, et ift untcr hen 1uftratjIunen feine
icfen eftanben, umb nun ift fein eWiffen
on efu efanen. 3auIu nennt jictj einn
,,cbunbenen’” Irijti. ¶amit ift nicfjr rie
flerfertiaft çenteint. ‘amit ift efat, baj

tiriftu bet rneraior itin iior feinern ti
umñjWaçen gcininbcn in heit llaubenfetteu
burcti bie Lanbe fütjrt. r ift in her eWaLt
efu. o auj her aenbe nb hocf tcl3ten
nbe nictjt beraenbe äufer. tr fann lon
hem ertn nictjt mer to. ,,dj Will 15 n
fraen!’ r Wei nictit bon 3crftellun, Lücie.
JJia er antWorten With, ba foll çetren. ctt
auf Will icI jterben!” 13ei o15anne brünt jici)
aUe ujamrncn u cincr (ewifjenfra
ç e, u ciner fittlüfjen (intfctjeihun. 1Jit ei
ne t1)corctflct)e taçe ift feinc rae, auaj tei
ne ttieotoGifje, fonbern em ctjrei hcr ceIc:
,,crr, bift u e?’ flub fotcijem racn With
jtet hie tntWort.

m 73. jatm 15aben te audj hicjc c;
Wijjenccrtebmih. cijier 15ättc her etcr
jtrauct)ett, bath Ijättc er aucij 1)ejprocijcn Wie he
lotiIofen: i ift ja alleb urnfonft. ?Ihct neiii!
(r fann nictjtl tr fann nicijt 113 e r t a t ühcn
an bcn t3ottchfinhernI 113or jeiner cee1e ftanh
bielleicljt jeinc 1tl?ttttcr, feine fromnie ?Rutter.
(r ocrIictj fie mit hen (i3ottlojcn, hen tRuIjrn
rebiçcn, hen tietctirtcn (ottetcuçncrml flub
Wa War ha efu1tat? ein e W if j e n

e Ijin u bet utterI

e15en mein flcber, 15i c r unb nirenb
anberivo fallen bie QürfeI. 11ah idj Z1jnen
immer Wieber façen rnuf ift: er Qcç u olt
çe15t nictjt übjr bab ifjen, fonbern hur ba,5
llicWifjenl

113e1 ot)anne tritt überWäItienb ncben hie
rübetnbe, ficij crrübetnbe IR e ft e i o n
hie urtümticIie (3etvifjenfunftiou.
flub er ift fo rebiic15, ha er feincm fittlicljcu
113etvuftfein rne15r ge15orfjt nib hen fidj Wiber
frectjenhcn, fictl erfpteijcnbcn tichanfen. ab

beb er3cnb”, hab unb ott cebeit
15ar, fiet)t Welter nib bie 113ernunfr.

dj bin oft in hunfict 9lac15t hurdj hie fin
jtere teppe cfa15ren. b War oftmaib fo ftocf
hüjter, baj. man fcimc eiçene )anh mictjt fa.
11iflr jinh bann Wo151 born iliaçen çeftieen nub
15abcn mit hem auçe3ünbeten trciclj15öIcijen
hen gefitjt. ort am oriiont ieudjrcte
abet ciii idt! b bIi15te auf, bcrfdjlvanh, Ieuc
tetc Wieber auf unb bud’ hann fcijtief1icij ru
tji jtcljcn. tb ciatt nun ,,curb 15atten”.
ir famen tMtic15 mb näjjte orf, Wit f’t;
men madj aufe I

ab iidjt, hai Z3tjnen ictiOfl in frü15cfter
cub born (rIöfcr mb jituere çefallen ift, ba3
ift ectt, bab fctiüen jie bor bern 11inbftof3, hab

/



brint ic naclj aue. tauben ie miter feLt

iien Umftänben irçenbvetd5en Z15corien unb

foIen cie niernat irçenbveItjen 3raftifei,

bie h i c f e m 2id5f, hem 1jr ureiente ilt

Iic15e 3euutfein u±inirncn muf, Wiberr’

ctje. ann fann e fein bauernbe llmerirren

geben. — tfte abet, ua untcr hem mitbeit,

abet teinen ctjein biee 2ic15te bleiben farm,

h a bürfen ie baufbar tjaben unb fte9eu.

QBir Ijaben nid5t einen en15eriçen riiier,

abet einen 1ei1ien1
dj f ü 151 , u bift, mu icty 15aben,

c15 f ii 151 L idj rnuf3 für ic nut feinI’

D?it ben 1jerticfjtcn Bünfd5en um uu

anqebrodjcnen a1jr, ba tjnen möctjle ehi

a15r her tiefjten l1ärunç iverben.

15r erebener

(tnn nu bet £c{jreronfercn in ocfa.

ie 2e15rrerorçanifation bc taate S1an

fa beramme1t ‘id) jäijrlitj ivcimaI. Z3in

bember finhen erfammtungen in bier 3en

tern, tvie ocft, itlbur abet 3arfon,

lina, tic1jita abet utinfor? ftatt. In hieeri

beteitiqen fi irfa 90 roent her 17,000

2ei5rcr jut taate. tnfanq ebruar fommeit

hie Icitenben c15u1qeijter, uperintenhenten,

rinia1e, utbc15örbcn, olleqe 3r5ihenicit

nnb 3rofefforen ii. a. itt., in bet aupfftaht

be taate u einer veitStiqcn cI13un

fammen.
.ie eben betfioffene ebruarfonfcrc iii

(i.oitnci1 of 2ibminiftration V?eetinq) mu,

hJa ben tonanqebenben eii anbetanqt at ei

ne nijt fel5r qclunqcne qeftemc1t aterben.

roçiramrn beftet5t auh vci Uaciiherfamm

lunqen, an hencn je tvei national berütjntte

Rchner iibcr bie n:ucten 3rofbcfte auf bcm

cbiete her irie15ung rcfcricren, nub ru

penberfantintutigen (lRounh abIc), ato hic

fcicUeri Zebiirfniffe unb ntcreffcn hiefer

ruppen her15anbclt aterhen.

ie ctfte her bier autrehcn mar einc

nttäufjuug, benn niemanh fam in Stare,

tooriibcr her 9tcbner cigcntlic15- f,ractj. ie

ateite 9tebc luar rejt gut, hie brute aufj, hie

Iete ctIva fcfgvafj. er a’cite auptrch

net, r. . l. 3crmane, UnihcrfitSt ban D?if

fouri, fraaj mit hid egcifterung nub groer

llebCr3dugung über ,,ljaraftcrbithurrg.

Iegte bar, hafj unfere c15ulen, Lufe ha 3otf

übcr1aut, biefen eit her 3itbung lange berg

natjtSffigt Ijaben unh haf fi nun bie fcl5iint
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men oIgen Ijiebon in berrne15rfen 3erbreen,

cfettofugfeit, mmoralität, befonher unter

her ugenb, eigen. o bar 25 a15ren ha

urc1jc15nittaIter her 3nfaffen nnferer 2uct

15äufcr 40—45 a15ren muar, ift c jet 25

3a15re. 3roçrarnm, ba cr entwarf unb

befüra,ortete, ift: h5ute 3etragen — guter

itjarafter; guteb etragen, 3ufrieben[)eit, 3or

jic15t. ciinh mu burj bie 93eifpiete unb

I1Rufter her (ratadjfencn, hurc15 liebeballe ?tn

leitung unb frcunblije, intelligente 3e15anb

lung u gutem 23ctragen angeleitet muerben.

£ernn hurc15 hie 2at, b. 15. burc15 tugenb15afte

anh1itng, muf hie 3aroIe fein. ?tuf bide

Qetfc bithet ha .Sinb einen ehten c1jarafter,

bet feinen tubru Ijintuieber in cinem ebteñ

Q3etragen finhet. ie gibt hem inhe abet

3. II n t u 15. her jungen 4erfon 3ufriebenijeit. &im gan

n 4roej3 mui3 man hie grote 3oricljt ge

brauctjen, ha nic15t 3atang mit unterläuft.

er chncr gab furs bab efu1tat folgem

her arfung, hie er in einem geatiffen tëtht

jcn unterna15m: r mate dine 5ifte ban 125

etjtcrn abet llnarten, heren fi Stinber fut

big maen nub fite biefc ben ?Jbttern her

ulfinbcr mit her ttte, fie mötn bo ja

gut fcin, bicjenigen u unterftreijcn, bet be

nen fi i15re inber am meiften bergeijen.

irgebni mar:
,cminb argumentiert, atiherfrictjt, 127

S[te; ba ,Slinh ift unorhentlic15 (untibti) im

2lufe1jen, 83 SIle; ba .inh bcnimmt fittj

unberfdjSmt (i impuhcnt), 75 Sllc; ha

iub ift miberftenftig, 73 Stlc; ha tinb ift

nac15taffig, unbehacljtfam (carelc), 69 Stle;

ha inb ift reibar, 69 S[le; ba chub un

tcrbrit anbere in her tRebe, 64 St1e; ba

inb ift 15alftarrig, eigenfinnig, 63 äUe; u.

1. at.
!lo ijat ha hinb hiefe ilnarten 15cr? 8urn

eiI 15at c fie hon hen 1tern abet 3orfalj

ten gecrbt, um eit ban hen ttcrn nub

tuadjfcncn abgefeljcn. omit fSlit biefen hie

fiidjr u, bie Urfac15cn hau nac15 ShrSften tt

befeitigen.
cr britte Rchncr trat al 3crfcd5ter her

iftriftju(e auf nub bemuie hurc15 8aljtreidje

?tumrifc, tvie hiete aytei1e ha anbfinh

gegenSber hem tinh in hen t5hten unb

tahtfd5utcn Ijat. icfe ljat beffer borberei

ietc, erfaljrene c15rcr, lernt in befferen, ge

funheren tJt&umcn, tat meljr equcm1ic15feiten

gröfjere 21uwaljt in äc15eru, bie 2luffidjt einc

e15ertcn (ittierintenbenten u. f. to. nub Ijat hen
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trntlcn ebrauj be 2erer fet1 tnnben
iäçlicfj, Wäl)rcrrb ha £anbflnb biefe 3eit mit
noc1 fieben anbern Siinbern tcilen niu, atfo
nut ben aten eit her itfe be 2e1rer be
anfpruc1jn taun. ie ift nicljt ¶ernofratic,
hie ift artciçcift. 3oU rnu Benhunç
inactjcn unb hem 2anbiinb hicfelbett ribiIci
en, hiefclbcn iieteçcnIjeitcn bicten, bic ha
tahUinb Ijat.

91oticn uun bet onfcrcn in U1i1vaucc.
(3on torcnce aur.)

1. 31e1 bet Sonfcrcn5.
1. murhen nit bide cfdjIüffe

fast; bert ‘citnetjmcrn inurhe e abet auf
9ebunhcn, hiefc haljeim ur 2fufü1jrun

u brin9cn.
2. V?an votItc bie ?einun bet tubcnt

fcaft übcr bie fol9cnhen 3unfte erfatren:
2e1tfriehen, api±afimu, 9taffenfrae nub
1Rc1iion.

3. ie (titbcnten follten fij über itjrc
ctefiurtç flat Iverhen nub fie wit berjenien
anberer berIeicjen.

4. Urn ben (tanbtunft erfaljrener 3erfön
Iüjfeiten fennen u lenten nub benfelben im
cienen £ebcn u erroben.
II. fan bet unferen.

9:00—9:30 21. V?orenanbajt. (iefe
iuar fet)r iiJertbofl.) 9:30—11:00 21. IV?. 2tn
jradl)en ban tucltberüljmten 9ebncrn. 11:00
—12:30 . rupcnacrfarnmIun9en mit
frcicr 3cfrcjunç.

21w 21adjmit±a irnirhcn inhuftrieUe nub
fonftie Untcrneljmunen bcfut, furc IRcifen
cniadjt, $ciprccfuncn in eiiercnt Srcifc çc
pfioçcn, V?ufifftüclc 13ot9etraçcn u. a. in.

2tbcnh fanhcn 6ffcntlidjc 3orttüçc ftatt.
III. .t1jcmata.

1. taupttjcma: für 9J?ittet bictct un
C1lt für ha 1cbcn auf hicfcr e1t?

2. ft ntt für un uänti - nnh

3. ir i)abcn cincu 6iott, her’ ciii 3atcr
alley 9)?cnjjen ift.

4. iftlie lV?ölidjfciten in unferm
lien.

5. ic 93ehcntun bc rcue.
IV. 8cfudcr her vnfcrcn.

1. 12 tuaren ca 2500—3000 tubenfen
itnh rofcffcren an 48 taaten nnh Sianaha
aninefcub. ocfj audj an-here 2lationalitSten
a’arcn bcrLrcten; überljauat tuaren 3ertteter
au 30 bi 40 iinbern antuefenb, barunter

ljinefen, apaner, ranofen, iorcancr,
tier, 91eer u. a., hie 9e6envärti9 in ametifa
niicn djutcn ftubicren.

2. lRehncr
a. tuhhert ,áinnehtj — einer her behen

teubftcn lltehner. (ft ut IReftor her t. (fb
munh ircijc in (fntanh unb ciaplan bc en’
li[jcn ILiniç.

ii. Reinljolb lflichuljr — aftor her eban6et.
93ct1jclSi irc± in ¶etroit, V?id)i9an.

c. cn’r . (foffin — tofcffor am fijeol.
ceniinar in Reio orf.

h. •SiirbI 3a9e — her befannte aifift.
c. 3rnce (furra.
f. imot1jetj lev — 7cfan her tIjcoIo9i

fjcn ftbtcilun9 bet llniberfitSt in 3efin9.
. .s)owarh tjurman — 91eerpaitor in

b. 8ott al 3ater allet erfennen.
c. Unferc ii1i9fciten ritiç1 braucljen.
3. ltnfer &ebeii ift nur hann Inertboll,

Wcnn roir anbern ba eben crlcicljterrr.
4. iiir inüffen cinc naIjre rcunhfjaft

3f1e9cn: filte für alle.
5. $ott fann auf hicfcr 2Bclt nie fein, va

er fein niödjlc, fo1ane bie 9)1.enfdjen nidjt aRe
na1j iljm hcrIancrt.

6. (f ift abfolut notrvcnhi, bie 3chürfniffe
anhcrcr au ctfcnncu.

7. 9lacljhcnfcn übcr hic inc hc cben
ift her 2tnfanç cinc rualjrcn £eben.

S. (fine freic, cfunhc erförtuicljcit ift ei
ne Srofjtat.

i9ericfjt he Slomitee
für rcliifc (frie1)uucj.

I. (fmfeIjtungcn betrcff Sinher9ottebien
fte:
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£berlin.
lj. lflZarbecai olnfon — 3räfihent her

oWarb Unihcrfität (für 2e9er.)
V. (fiubrüife nu ben 2Jorträen.

1. eber tubent muf3 feine eigcne morali
fclje unb eiftlictje Unf5lji9feit tief füljlen, luenn
er (ottc ott erfülien lviii.

2. ir müffen nnfer (fjiff1ein in unferer
(3elualt l)aben, unb bürfen e nicjt born tro
mc forfrcifjen taffen, hienn toir ba fot9enbe
aufüljren molten:

a. ic roat5re eheutnn9 bc ireue er
fcnncn.

1. Slinbet9ottcbienftc finh notlvenbi9:
a. amit ba lort iSotte im lRaljmen be

3erft&nhniffe her Slinher betfilnbigt muerhe.
b. eit hie S1enntnijfe her hentfctjen jrifr
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iraf) fei Sinbern ffjan feljr mancjefl5aft ift,
ift e çeratcn, für fie befonbere eng1ifc)e ot
tebienft abuatten.

2. 2Ret5oben, bn inheroitcbienft abu

ir empfetjten fotçcnhe ber)ehenc in

rictunçen, je nactjbem fie für bie icmcinbcn
affenh cinb:

a. in emeinbcn, ivy anbere (inri
tun9cn nicijt palfenb finb, cinmat im Vional
em rebi9tçottebicnft für bie inbcr abef3a1
ten tuerhe.

6. hcr, haf3 an jebem onntaçj bar hem
recf1nüf3icen ottebienft cm urer ,inber
çottehi ‘nit abetjaIten iverbe.

c. ai ha, ivo man über 9cnüçenh affenb

9aum berfücr, in bet erften tunhe am onn

ta9morçjen •cmnheryottcbienft für hic ,1teinen

unh onntalctjute für bie ro1n unh haun in

her tveiten tunbe c’rn anntaçrnor9dn 3rc

hiçtfiir be rivajfcncn nub onntaçfctjutc

für hie SHnbcr abçc1attcn inerhe. 3ei hicfer

inrijiin ann em rehi9cr in her einn

‘ tunhe hen Silcinen nub in bet anhern hen

ivalui’n hicncn.
3. r cmpfett’n, ha cm tan für in

hrç}ottchicnfte auear6ei±ct iverhe, fo haf

aIfe 1jemata, bie für hie rctiçiöle irunbIae

he Finhe btenIidj finb, ur 3eanbtun fom

men.
II. mfeIjtunçjcn hetrcff he ReIigion

1!ntcrrtct in 3erbtnhun9 mit hen iftrift

fctjulcn:
1. 2o ein enomination cinen iftrift

an:roffiert, abet tvo rnctjrere ¶enorninationcn

iidj hctfür ciniçcn nnn, ift c it cmfe{jten,

haf an jehem açc cinc Unterriajteriobe her

Re[içion çcIvihrnet tuerbe. ift crnpfetjtcn

ivcrt rnorcen bar 9 ll[jr 3eit bafür u neljmen,

bamit bie eit nadj 9 fltr für hcn ctunben

tan bTeibt, hen her taat borfcreibt. P?an

follte fmj bet hieiern Unterrijt auf bie bibti

fcfje ieite bcfcränfen.

2. cr 91eti9ionuntcrricIjt an eincm bet

odjenta9e (tje 28cebat) Q3161e ctjooI)

tuctj hiefer 1an ift u ernpfeten. r fit paf

fenb für bie täbtc, tvo jehe enJmination .ef

tie 9dnü9enbe 21natjt bon tjutern ljat, urn ei

ne jute u bithen. ie Z3hee ift, haf3 jehe

enorntna±wn fur ben Unterrtt trer tnber

force. hen (cfjten auf bent 5!dnbe ift bide

irrritun fvicri9er unb ha nit aufütjr

bar, ivo nut tvcni9e ban jeher enomination

in einem fleinen cIjuIbiftrift ivoljnfaft finh..

crbinbun ift bier beffer n1 pn1tun.
3. ie tctjute tvätrenb bet erten3cit im

ornrner (Zefft) 3acation ib1e cjoot).

iefe finb befanher u ernpfetjIen, henn burcj

hiefelben jinb für unfern tReti9ionnnterricijt

nodj hie beften btcfuttaten eriett Lvorben.
ccj oten llntcrrictjt nactj cftuf her en

tifctjcn ute bieten eine bortrcfftidje Eetecn

ijcit, bic .cimnbcr ba sort ate u teljren.

oIan9e unere ottebienfte noctj in beutfjcr

radje 9cfütjrt Werhen, fotite in hiefen ctju

ten nocij heutfctj getetjrt Werhen. 9te1içion unb

hcutfdje cpract)e (unh bau auctj jang)

ten aifo bie s)aujtfëiccr für hiefe juten.

III. ür u9enhunterrictjt in pratijctjen

ebenfra9en für bie u9enb crnpfetjtcn Wit,

ha bic cnieinhen für affenbe orträqe

for9en, in ivelctjen e9cnftänbe tuie bic fot

9enbcn betjanheft luerben:
1aij1 einc 3crufe.
tRidjtiçer tufauf her P?ufceit.

3er9nü9un9en.
eitcrbiIhunç.
eunb1jcit uith efct)Iejtfra9cn.

Qcrt 9uter 2ettüre.
2Bert bet V1ufif.
iRoherne tIjcatoçjiftie ra9cn.

2tetfichIunçrob1erne. uW.
/ D. (. s)arher.
. 9t. icrftein.
. oer±3

(für 9.3?. . (cf51ic{jtin3).

2tu bet .ibctwvjc.

.3on 5eionhcrcr 3cbcurun nub ictjtitett

War für mi Wät3renh bet i6eIivojc her 3or

trac ,,ie ntjtet)un9 her 2tnabatiften. n

actenber Qeife tcte un r. ojnfon biefe

tJteformationbcWc9unç an (!t bctonte

bie gcfdjittien rei9niff e jener 3eit nub etç3;

te, hai3 bie ütjrer biefer 9tnahatiften unjern

tauben unb unfere erneinfcjaft mit rofjen

Ctfcrn unh untcr fctjweren 3erfot9un ç3e9tün

bet ijaben. ie taten hiefe uhjt au ,,lV?u”,

fonbern au 2iebe u crmftu nub au tiefet

11ebereu9un9. lJMjt u ber9effen ift auclj her

iebanfe, ha bie t’Inabatiften hic ietre efu

,,u fotLft ott tieben ban anem eren

nub ¶etnen lJ?acf)tcn aI btclj fclbft — be

fonber betonten unb aulebtcn 21ucij her

éinb War bei iljneu her lY1äjfte, unb fo übfea

fie fcljon bamat bie eir?be1iebe.

91n l3itbunç nub an 8erftäntni her £eij

ten efu iuaren fie bie 3orberjten iijrer jeit.

- ‘
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3a fic un an runbfäen Ijintertaffen lja

ben, ift rünblidj burbadjt unb burj 3ertoi

uii crrobt itrnrbcn.
¶Iiefer Q3ortracl ft&rfte in mir auf neuc

bie Ueber3euçunç, bai3 vir aI aJ?ennoniten et

tva crtbotle ijaben unb un unferer (c

‘meinfdjaft nictjt u ffämcn Iiraudjcn.
o I) n 3. a t 15.

a ic15 nut bic 2bcnbberfamnilunen befu

djen fonnte, fann idj auctj nut über biefe em

Zlort fagen.
Y1o) nic ift mit bie erdjidjte nnfcre 3oI

fc fo wid5tiç çcii.orhcn aT jet, naf)hcm idj

bie 3orträe on r. o15nfon Ge15ört 15aL’c.

,n mcifter15ctfter unh pactenber ie fditbr:e

cr unfere orfa15rcn, ir otflertraucn, i15rcn

ceihcnmut, iljrc £pfeiivi11ifeit.
V?ir ftieç hie rage auf: tvürbe çe

fcfjelj.cn auf unfeun lfliffionfetbern, in unfcrein

icmcinbc1ebcn• unb auf unfcrem d5utgcbict,

tvcnn )vir in inifcrcnt 3citaItcr mit joidjeni

(lottvcrtraucn, foLcni eIhcnmut unb falctjer
CpfcrruiRileit unfer icrf betreiben ivürbcn,

at unfere 3ätcr e in i15rcr -3cit etan i5a
ben?

.9tidjert.

inie ehanfcn au r. o[jnfon 15&fI

Wcrtbotlen 1nfpracI5en, bie mit bcfonber im
(.leb&djtni nac15ftinGen, jinb biefe:

3eim !lrGun1entieren fann man immer ct

wa terrn, wenn man mit cinen lüttcn of

be15ätt. (gin çutc Yi)otto für 2cbcn ift: (Je.

laffen bleiben!”
“It would be well if these three books

were on everybody’s desk: The Bible, Con

fessions of St. Augustine, and The Journal

of John Woolman.”
“The leaders of the Anabaptist move

ment stand second to none in scholarship.”

,,eutfc15ct teif unb beutfdje tünbtidj

eit weubcn bie 3erIjattniffe irn hcutfdjcn 2an;

he fjon wicbcr urcc1jtbrincn.”
,,D?an folltc in feincm ajtiftIiden Sanbel

ba15in frnnnicn, haf man nidt bclcibit )vctbett

fann, haf man fi nict5t beleibiGen Iäf3t.”
e I e n e Jt I e f e n.

ie orträe, bie r. fo15nfon Ijicr in bet

ibebm’vdje eIiefert Ijat, varen nidjt nut inle;

reffant, fonbern audj Ie15rtcid) unb erbaulictj.

ir bcfamen hen inbtu, baf er em tüc15ti;

et adjmann fet, abet au em aufritic

tinb lottc. seine 8ottrae 15aben un an

cfpotnt, ftefiçere c15üIcr bet Stirene

fiyte u fein, abet auaj treuete JadjfoIer

unfete ertn. 621uf fleue 15aben vir bie 8e

bcutun unb ürbe unferer mennonitifjert

2orfat)ten ffjäen cieternt. 1flöen limit ni4it

univürbi iljten 9lamen tragen.
Z. . Vilet.

ie ibettvodje ift wieber borüber, unb

wcnn wit jet au bet ntfernuncl auf fie 3u

riiclfdjaucn, o tritt befonbcr cinic luie

lidjtumftraijtte l3erttuppetn hcutlicl5 Ijerbor.

c15 latte nidjt ba 8ottedjt, alle 3orttde

u tren, fonhern nut r. otjnfon 9efetatc

übet irjenedjidjte am ibcnb; abet biee

tbenbe aLIcin mac[jten jct5an hie ibetmvodje u

cimmem (tfolç.
Ll3am midj am meiften bcrü15rte, ift her

to3c tRidjtum unfctc (irbe au unfcrct

mennonitiidjcr ergammjcn15cit. fit finh auf

9ciuaci)emm lvJt We von hem Gcfdjic15ttidjen
ben unferer etftcn orfa15tcn. llenn wit jeboc15

unfet lfrbe von unfern !3othätern in unfercr

t)CUtien 3it reatifieten, nub e unfcter ftet
bouwmttftrL benhcn uflenh lcljtcn fönncn, urn

iljr hie icljtun für bie 8utunft anueben,

bie lfRennonücn tuürben em aftor in bet ste’

liion unb cfeUfc15aft wctben, beffen thnfluf3

nicmanb auftjaltcn fbnnte.
.

oelI.

£1ll.s unferill 1Iereiii-s[eeii

. J1. . .

lnt 27. anizar 15ielt r. . . . o15n

fon elne Infptae an bie VilIieber her .
V1. nub 3. .1g. 2f. ein et war 2ufa

9, 51—52. t betonte, wet eu nafoten

wolfe, bürfe e nit madjen wie einer, bet hie

änbe an hen 3flu leGte unb bann urücf

fc15aut. otte 3tan muf auf gerabcm $cie
butdjefüljrt werben. —. eue eftãment

ift für foldje efdjricben, bie cinen Sopf auf

ben d5uItern nub em er in bet 3ruft

ben. — ir müffcn unfer 3roramm nidjt

nut für bie crfte U?elle, fonhern audj für bie
weite borberciten unb e aufü15ren. —

r. o15nfon 15ob mit befonbercm 9ladjbrud

15erbor, ba er auf bie uenb unfere £anbe

toe 3ertrauen fete. n i15r lieen mora

I
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tif unh çeittidjc räfte, bic aureidycnb jinb

mit 8otte itfe hen 2lnforhernnGcn her ju;

funft gcrcd)t u verben.

n etner iun be ). 9)?. (. 9. tvurbe

ha ¶cma bercfjcn: ie foti em (1rit

rücciten’? ¶rci tubcnten Ijatten jidj bic

je 9tufçabe cteitt. ic ftütcn fi babei in

bet autfad auf 9)?atttj. 6, 38—42 itnh

9töm. 12, 19—20. o1jn tcucrt atte jein

1enia formuliert: ie jolt cm t’ubent

rücfatjlcn’? e1vaU or’n jpracfy übcr ba

8utücaljten im inhujtriellen 2eben unb QiL1i

Rij berijanhette fer hen nternationatihmu.

er runh±on alter 9tnfpraden var: Ueber

vfnbe ha 3öfc burj 6ute!

aii.
l3orfitcr 9Ibe It t1alaff.

1. ortefun oon I1eraLb 3ierfon.

2. ejanç Cuarfe±t.

3. Bcricft über bie Sonfcren in 9)?ilivautce.
9)?enno Z3ottj.

4. 9)?uif 9iano uett.

5. 3eridjt übet bie Ionferen3 in IU?ittvaufec.
9)?onica otjdj.

6. OJejctn Cuartet.

7. 3ortta tnna atet

8. lV?uji iano uet.

9. 3orIeun 8etatb 3icrjon.

10. (lefar Cuartet.

9laclj djIuf ivurben bie eilncljmer nod,

u 3tebier . . Unrul cinelaben, vo tic

anenet5me tunhen bciiveittcn.

¶Ier rciuiiltigc 9fliftionucrcin.
or einier 3cit iuurhe im ?outtjb ht

unfcfj aucjefrodjen, Wiffionfrennhc nni

audj foitftiçe iftc inöctjtcr un auf unfern

Q3erjammluncen befudjcn; hann erflätte lid)

bet 8erein au)betcit, in lJactbarçcmeinbcn

auf unffj mit q3rojrammen u bienen. 9aclj

beiben 9lictjtunçen Ijuben uir erftculie (tr

fa1jtuiten macfjen bürfcn.
3ruher l. . lRicjcrt bcjudjte un nub

iett un cine ina1treidje 9lufpradjc über

ijema ,,Unfcte 3otbeteftun für hen 9)?iffion

hicnft. t fnufte an ba 12ort £ufa Ma

,itat 9 an: tvill bit fotlten, ivy hu t)in

eft. lr 1ob bconber fotcjcnbc brci 4untte

eri,or: 1. ¶ie befte l8otbercituii ift nut ct,en

ut çenu. 2. ccib initti u inn, iva’ ott

bcrtant. 3. ceib bereit u etjen, ivolin im

met bet ert cudj fctjictt.

2it niöten r. ltIijcrt für feine nn

tvertboflen l3orte audj l)iet öffentlicl bejten

banfen.
2litdj anbete rcunhc tjaben un burc ilk’

ren 3efn) erftcut. it banten bon .setan

bafür unb bitten tuicbcrufommcn.

n vei Sircljen hurfien lvtt 3totainrne

Gcbcn. 23ir taten ba mit jç’reuhen. 2lnbere

6cmcinbcn tjaben and;, einetabcn, abet info1e

unferet emeftetptüfunçen unb her Z3ibctWodjc

1arcn tuir biljet u fclt in 2tnfrud, biefen

(5inlabuncn u foIçcn. ür hen ebruar abet

jinh 1uiehcr mclrcre uorauitnc gcptant, imb

wit crluarten çcjcçnete 3citcn.

ür un in 3et1jct ift unfer 3erein fd;,on

u ctoint ccn çeWorbcti. cnretbcn (c

iviun miictjten iuir audi anhern infiiljren. l3it

hiefcm 3mcde ijaben wit berjuctt, auct in ‘rn

bern djutcn eincn jotcfjcn t?3erin in 1.ehen

rufen iu tjetfcn. 93ict ii,urbcn ivei SIoffee

bcjuct;,t unb bic 21nrcituç, jiclj u orçanijietcn,

cçcbcn. 9,Ran citc and) rcge 3nterejfe ba

füt, unh wit t;,offeu, unjcre 3cmülun9cn wer

hen nid)t crfolçto fein.
2Rarbin. infd)eih.

üt teita 2lbenb, hen 21. ,anuar, Wa

ten bie 9)?ittieber her fafuftät unb bet 5c

ljbrhe mit il;,ten ra.cn hon hem rauen 9)?ij

ffonbcrein u eincin cmcinjamcn 2lbenhefjcn

in ha 3immcr he ). . . 21. einctaben, urn

‘IIetcenljcit u befommen, mit t. l. .

.Z301)nfon horn tI)eoto9ijd)cn (seminar in iart

fvrb nd)cr hctannt u toerben. 1varen an

ene1me tunhcn, in bcnen t. otjnfon untct

anherm in mr intimet cije über rfatnn%

en in (europa crätte.

Unfcrc 1aftc.

8äljrcnb bet QMbeftvod)e Ijieft t. ol)n

jon cine 2tnfpradje in her clacUe feicli für

Reid)gotte&zrbeitcr. seine l5ema Ivat: Q3oc

bereitung für djriftlid)e ürerfct)aft. 1r nann

te befonber 1vei iue, bie ciii Diencr art

Q3ort beadjten müffe:

1. ine rid)tiçc ercnftelIun unb fefte

2. .lcnntni her ,rad)en, in benen hte

3ibcl Gcfd)ricbcn lvorbcn ift.

91m erjtcn onnta im cbruat

ançetifationru,pc hon Qcttjet

9ramm in her 9)?cnnonitenfitd)c u

fütjtte hic
em 3ro;
alfteab

•1



efe ift nut burj biet ammtun unh
ernjte 9irbeit u erreidjeR; c ift abet he:
P?Ü)e unb be dmetf3e Wert. ir foiften
uerjt für cine Gute 3orbereifnn foren unh
bann mit bofter Xurilftun9 an bie 1rbezt
9et)en. 2ir çetjen eincm neuen 3eitalter ent
geçen, barum joitten Wit für bie fommenhetr
43robteme entfpre±enb çjrüftct jcin

reitncnbe 3rngen bet BcItnnfdauung.
llnter hiefem ite1 lctt r. 52uPWig oon

erbteIL au ctjöneictje bet 23crtin cine fleUje
1,on ctreitfct)rif ten ijeraue9eben, bie an Ueber
eu9untreue unb ufjt nidjt Ieicf)t übcrborcn
erben önnen.

n feinem 4. 3anb fpricfjt er fiber ha
fljema ,,ie tRcboiutionierunç bet Siirctje.”
( ift ha ane 3uj cm fjarfer roteft je
gen ben buraj bie tJtcformation I5ervorgebrad)t1r
43roteftantimu. V?it mutfnaubcnhen 3ortcn
geiJeIt er ha uttertum unh fiIjt harm nut
eine neue orm hc 3apfttuni. b5benfo, tine
e bie mittelatterticije Stirje tat, t)at au bte
£uttjertum ficfj ban hem rein biblifctjen 3ohen
enlfernt nub bie Wirttijen Urjriftcu (bie äu
fer) mit benifelben anatimu unb berfetben
raufctmfeif ierfotgt.

ie einige, Ware ftteformationfirj.’, tja;
ben b i e i u fe r erridtet. ie, abet aitctj
nut ftc, unb niyt bie ,,feuhoreformatoren”
£uttjer, ijminçIi unb (atbin )aben Cine efa:
marioit iinctj heir 4tin3ipcu her ibet burdjc
ful)rt.

iefe Tnfictjt berfuci)i ban erLteft mit after
dirfe auf hen 389 citcn feine 3udje n
hetfectjten. Qenn un bie 9lrt fcinet arbie
tung and) nic{jt immcr ufat, to ift fin 3ert
iinincrin bad) rvatjt beadjtcuWert.

in aar 2Iuüge:
,,orWeg Iteften Wit 3unädjft fcft: 1id)t et’

Wa ntIjer, fonherrr bet ban aften fogenannien
cformatoren berteierte tnabatimu be
l6tcn Zatjrtjunbert ift bet 3ertrcter bet ivatj
ten, urc(jriftlictj arientierten, fonfequenten 9e
formation gemefen.”

uttertum War alfo foufagen cm
auf atbem 213ege ftetjcn gebtfcbener, trabilia
natiftifd) gehroct)ener, frLptoatljotifd)er Slant
promi -. nabaptiniu, her

/ bagegcn ba Iogifdj u nbe gebad)te,
quent — urd)rifttid)e, antitrabitionatiftifdj ce
rid)tete 2utertum.”

BüIitcnb fid bic 9eformation be 16.
unb bet crften .LiIftc bc 17. Za1)rtjunbert

bet mobcrnen utbctuug bet ewiffcnrez’
ijeit mit nften ibr ucrfiiharcu räften ctttgc
engcftemmt bat, flub e erabc bic von Ujt
Ucrfcertcn nub ucrIaftctten jcinbe biefer Jic
formntiontirc (bie aufcr) gewefen, Wctre
bet (Sewiffcnfreibeit chic (Saffc hi bet mo
bernen 13eIt geUrvd’cn Ijnbcn.’4

,,attt)afar s)ubmaier War her erftc, nia
herne 9?enfd), Wc1det bie 1lotWenbigtctt her
tennung ban Mird)e unb taat, foWie hie
(rftärung bet tRetigion ur 3rwatfactj.’ mtt
groet SlLareit nub 91üd)terntjcit aunt ctften
2Rate [itcratifcfj betfad)ten f)at.” — ,,J1tdjt
rtjer, fonhern Qafttafar ubmaier 2tuftre
ten beheutet birtueft ben 2lnbrud) bet neuen
3eit auf fird)Iid)em ebiet.”

icgenWnrtfragen.

3u tretd)’in 8rahc ban {ana.imu nim
c .btingen fanii, Wcnn man fammuniftid5t
3tireipienrcitet ift, eigr cm trtitet in bet
,,onntag3eitung” (tuftgatt) bern 28. D?dr5
hon t. . ettjge, in WeId)em er fid) an bie
ed)jätjrigen (H) Wcnhct. ,,ic cntfeffette
d)u1e, cm ftrrnanifeft an hie cd)jiiIjri
gen,” tautct bet itet. ,,ad) hem get.enhcn
Rcctjt Wcrbet ir gcWunçjcn, £ftcrn in bic
djute u getjn. tjr Eötrnt cud) nid)t bage
gen auftcljnen, fonft Würbc bet Otaat in U;i
arhnung gctaten, unb ba Wottcn cute (ttern
nid)t. (ute (Itern Wollcn cud) mit eurem bat’
hen rëtglid) £a fein. ‘eaIb jinh fic in biefeni
Lnheen fcctjftcn ebenja1jre auf cirrige ftn
afte für bic Crhnung im taatc. P?üftcn fie
fcftet tu £‘ftern in bie djuIc, bann Würben
ftc ben taat mit feiner thnung umttürcn.”
o beginnt her 2trtict, bet 12’2 3citcn um
faft. er d)tu lautet: ,,I5r fetber müf’t
cud) tjetfen. t)r müjt auf eutem tRcd)t be
ftJjen, at cnfctjen untet mIJenfdjen aner
taunt u tucrbcn, aI igcnWefen, bercn
funft unh 2ebcngtUct mm ad)én unb 3tüt)en
bet (5igen’fräfte beftet)t. träubt cud) bagcgen,
u tuerben Wie •bie anbcrcn, Wie 3atet, P?ut
ter abet £eiter crhct bctrntj3tcr, tidier, ge
rcd).er!” — ie cd)jatirigcn! b 3ettige
fdjon cinmat em fed)jätjrige Stinb gefetjeit
tiat tücflid)etWei:fe faunten hieSiteinen, be
nen eine 2utfd)ftane fid)etlid) licbet ifi aI em
,,9ilanifeft (II), biefen 2lrtitet trod) nictjt tefen!
i3ctje abet unfereni 3otfc, Wenn c nictjt enb
tid) ege finbet, biefer ptanmErf3igen .!3otfber
giftung entgegetruWirfen! (cr Uit1jetfcr.)

/
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CAYOT MERCANTILE COMPANY
SUCCESSORS TO

Hanlin-Lewis Mercantile Co.

KANSAS GAS & ELECTRIC CO.
Light your Home Right

• And Use An Electric Iron
Phone 52

ECONOMICAL, SAFE AND CONVENIENT

MENNONITE MUTUAL FIRE THE KANSAS STATE BANK
INSURANCE co Newton, Kansas

C. F. Claassen President

The oldest mutual fire insurance compa- C. B. Warkentin Vice President

ny in the state. Is doing a conservative C. W. Classen, Vice I’resideut

business, paying just losses promptly. Its Glenn liller Cashier

policies are protected by a strong re- J. Edier Asst. Cashier

serve fund. Geo. D. Deschner ...Asst. Cashier

January 1, 1926—..
— Roy C. Molzen1 .j_Asst. Cashier

Members 9,288 C. B. Warkentin, J. H. Linn, Frank S.

Total Risks 34,961,193 Hupp, S. A. Hanlin, Paul R. Hubner, J. G.

Losses paid during the year 57,815 Regier, 0. Moorshead, Dr. Max Miller, C.

. 3. H. Richert President F. Claassenr C. W. Claassen, Ezra Branine

P. W. Bartsch, Secretary Capital and Surplus $120,000.00
Deposits Guaranteed

610 ntv’ansas
THE RICH MERCANTILE CO.

Trunks, Suit Cases, Handbags and Gloves Hardware and Implements

Manufacturer of Harness
Overland Autos

Hood Tires
All Competition Met NEWTON KANSAS

Richard S. Haury, M. D. McGRAW & WOULFE

PhYSICIAN AND SURGEON COAL
Newton, Kansas 312 MAIN STREET

It is not Price Inducements alone that attract patronage to this store. It Is Quality.

W. A. STERBA
Optometrist and Optician Watches Jewelry Stationery

The Claassen Investment & Loan Co., Inc.

Farm & City Loans
Abstracts

Rear Kansas State Bank

Newton, Kansas Investments
Insurance



‘Pr!

1

DUFF & SON
HOUSE FURNISHERS

Undertaking and Embalming

ADDRESS: 124—126 E. FIFTH NEWTON, KANSAS

Williams Sells Coal SCHMIDT AUTO SUPPI

Furnace Coal, Heating Stove Coal Replacement Parts for all

Cook Stove Coal
Makes of Autos.

Tires and ‘Vulcanizing

A Black Business Handled White

717 Walnut St. Phone 19 116 V. 6th St. Phone 264

ROBERTS THE BOOTERY
FURNITURE STORE for

519—21 Main CLASSY FOOTWEAR

NEWTON, KANSAS SHOES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Telephone 86 UNRUH & LINSCHEID

Bargains in New and Second hc tLan 1Iationa1 ISank
Hand Tires Newton, Kansas

CAPITAL and SURPLUS $100,000.00

H. E. Suderman - President

VI E L S H J. C. Nicholson - Vice Presidejit

John 0. Getz - - - Cashier -

TRANSFER & STORAGE CO. w. F. Decker - Ass’t Cashier

Carl K. Suderman - - Ass’t Cashier

Oil by the Barrel — Low Prices DIRECTORS

Moving Vans — Garage J. C. Nicholson, G. W. Young, H. E.

Suderman, R. A. Goerz, H. G. Hawk,

Taxi and Baggage Dr. R. S. Hau.ry, Walter J. Trousdale,

John 0. Getz.

129-31-33 W. 6th St Phone 47 YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED

BISHOP FURNITURE STORE Lehman H. & I. Co.
W. B. BISHOP, Prop. Safety Razors, Pocket Knives,

Furniture, Rugs, Mattresses, etc. Safety Blade Sharpener.

Razor Strop.

62 Main Phone 98 GUARANTEED GOODS

When you want a present or something to use in the house

p .
Come to

THE RACKET
‘

Newton, Kansas

SPRINKER MORTUARY
Funeral Home: 117 West Sixth

Telephone 87. Telephone Res. 615

‘1


